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d i f f e r e n t  p o l i 
WITH REPU BLI
CAN RULE

EASTERN, CENTRAL AND  
WESTERN FINANCIERS 

CONFIDENT

THE GOVERNMENT M ACH INERY 
PAUSES TO CELEBRATE 

NEW  YEAR

A LL  ALONG TH E  L IN E  IS GEN 
ERAL TREND OP F IN A N 

C IAL  THOUGHT

(B , n ,  A iw l i lx )  P r ill)
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 1.— Govern

ment machinery nt Washington paused 
today to greet the Incoming year. On 
account of the president’s illness the 
usual New Year reception at the 
White House to members o f the diplo
matic corps was dispensed with and a 
reception tendered at the homo of 
Acting Secretary of State Morman 
Davis. Secretaries Baker and Daniels 
held open houso to receive New Year 
cnlls from the public and officers of 
the Army and Navy and Marine Corps 
Both houses o f congress adjourned.

NEW YORK, Jan. 1.— Leading 
New York bankers whose business 
extends into all parts of the country, 
declared today that a sound basis 
was being created for more stable 
and healthful business during tho 
year of 1021.

Tho concensus of opinion i i  that 
deflation is loosening the speculative» 
grip on many basic commodities, and 
has brought sounder and more norm
al conditions into the nation’s busi
ness life. Credit will be more flex i
ble in 1021 they declare. Employers, 
wage earners and merchants must 
share alike in cuts for their commo
dities and service, they pointed out, 
The business crisis precipitated by 
retrenchment has passed.

t4lt, will have full working control 
of the house of representatives after
Kirch 1th. •

Checking up the new list today, 
R/p. Madden, Republican, of Illinois, 
fwed that with the opening of the 
mv session the section cast of the 
Mississippi and north of the Ohio riv- 
«  would have a solid Republican 
TOtinr strength of 228. The house 
Bijority is 218.

Msdden’s figures indicated this sec
tion pays 84 H per cent of all taxes 
with the south and west, nt present 
tbit to control the house by Joint ac
tion, piping the balance.

This will give the Republicans 
from the Uxpsying belt a clean ma
jority hereafter, over all combina
tions," Mr. Madden declared, “ and I 
Ulkve we will soon begin to see a 
(huge in the sectional or class leg
islation.

•Under Democratic administrations 
the south has been in the saddle, and 
the south paid only 0 per cent of all 
Uses. Almost all people have admit
ted that the landslide would put the 
vest on top in tho house, but they 
were wrong,

WOMAN IS SHOT 
DEAD N E A R

Chicagoans Confident.
CHICAGO, Jan. 1.— Heads of Chi

cago’s greatest banking institutions 
in statements today predicted a gen
eral stabilisation of prices and twelve 
months of very steady improvement 
in general condition! to the coming 
year. Cessation of unuaunl expansion 
c f credits and currency and a prob
able construction campaign in every 
line of industry were the major notes 
in a statement made by George Rey-

Continental

ORLANDO, Jan. 1.— One of the 
most cold-blooded murders in the his
tory of Orange county occurred last 
night nbout 7 o’clock at Goldenrod, 
about five miles cast o f Winter Park, 
when J. P. Wilson shot and killed 
Mrs. George E. Dyal ns she drove to 
the gate o f her home in company 
with her husband and three children. 
A load o f No. 10 shot wns fired at 
close range into her breast, killing 
her instantly. She had leaped from 
the wagon in nnswer to tho summons 
of Wilson to “ sit perfectly still," and 
was approaching Wilson when the 
shot was fired.

The horse, becoming frightened, 
shied and plunged down fhe road, car
rying with it Mr. Dynl nnd his chil
dren.

Chief Vestel, of Orlnndo police de
partment, was in Winter Park at the 
time the murder was reported, and In 
company with Chief o f Police Dove

E, the people of Sanford and Seminole 
County, can look ahead with the mostThe territory paying 

tis freight will run the executive en
gine. It ought to be a good omen. 
It mesas that tho majority of stock
holders of the country will have tho 
lut say in the question of legislation.

“By the vote in November the peo
ple ka/e said that the tail no longer 
should wag the dog in congress.”

With the change of administrations 
early in the new yenr will come the 
adoption of a new foreign policy by 
the government, a shake up in feder
al departments, many new faces in 
congress and a start on the legisla
tive program which leaders arc for
mulating.

Occupying a prominent place in 
public interest will be the peace pro
gram of the new administration, in
cluding the formnl ending of the state 
of war with Germany and the fram
ing of new commercial treaties. Tar
iff and revenue revision also have 
front rank in the Republican program 
« r  the extra session, which Presi- 
«nt-elect Harding is expected to call 
*°°n after his inauguration.

Action by the present congress is 
upected to be limited to urgent busi
ness, including appropriations for 
c*st year; farmers’ relief measures; 
government regulation of cold ator- 
»gt and, possibly establishment of a 
nstional budget system, together with 
Prelirrmary preparation of legislation 
for it» establishment.

Tk*'* is legislation in prospect for 
“  *xl f‘  M,»i°n which Includes rcor- 
; r U,ion ,,f *nnny departments; dc- 

°?Cunl 'ho American merchant

nolds, president of the 
and Commercial banks.L U /  pleasant anticipations, today, as we 

stand upon the threshold of another; 
year. Without stopping to look behind us we 
can sum up one of the most prosperous vears in 
our history. 1920 had its shares of troubles and 
sorrows and trials and tribulations, but in the 
summing up of affairs in the last analysis the 
people o f this section of the greatest state in the 
union can well feel that we are blessed in mnny 
ways and more blessed than many in other 
states. It  is true that all is not peace and pros
perity and yet the trials that beset us as we 
speed toward another year are but the difficul
ties and the hills to be surmounted that will 
eventually lead us into the plains and the valleys 
of peace and contentment— not the contentment 
that stops progress but the contentment that 
comes of a work well done. ■

The year 1921 offerB more to the citizens of 
this city and county than can well be summed up 
in these few lines. I f  the real facts and figures 
could be set forth here they would be astound
ing and this paper will present them in a later 
issue for they aré well worth public notice of 
those who are not residents and will also prove 
interesting to those who reside here. The Banks 
have had a most prosperous season. They have 
met every demand made upon them by the peo
ple who wanted assistance, they have showed re
markable gainB in deposits and as usual have ex
hibited that safe and stable condition that fol
lows conservative banking. They are the bul
warks of our social and financial status and upon 
them we depend for our commercial enterprises.

. Optimistic In Weit.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jbp. 1.— Confi

dence that America is fundamentally 
sound and thut courage and faith w ill 
restore American business and f i 
nance to normal, stabilized conditions 
was expressed today by leading San 
Francisco bankers.

ANOTHER
MTJRDER

realize that the big prices do not prevail this 
year as they have in the past. I f  labor and 
freight rates and the prices on crate and ferti
lizer follow suit the farmer will be content to 
take his share of the burden tl^ t follows re
adjustment after a great war. Sanford farmers 
are on a solid foundation nnd will get together 
and make good on the celery crop and the many 
spring crops. The world is obliged to eat and 
Sanford farmers will supply them. They are not 
discouraged by a temporary loss for they can re
coup and come back easier and more quickly than 
their less fortunate brethren in other states. 
There is no need for pessimistic thoughts today 
as we face the future in this great section that 
offers so much to the home-seeker, to the seeker 
after health and wealth nnd the man who wants 
to live in the finest part of the world.

This city has taken a new lease on life, hns tak
en a fresh start that is not a boom or a bubble 
that will burst nt the first pin prick of adversity. 
Sanford is growing steadily with a healthy 
growth that will enrry it ahead of all competi
tion in the next five years nnd with the spirit 
that accomplishes results there will never again 
be even a whisper o f failure or of a retrograde 
movement in the section that has been blessed 
by nature ns no other part of the world.
’ And in this.prosperity nnd good fellowship the 

Sanford Herald joins its hundreds of renders and 
patrons with the wish that they will stand to
gether, forget nil differences, political and other
wise, nnd work together in the year of 1921 that 
holds such golden promises—golden fruit thnt is 
ready to pluck by the people who have shown 
the faith in the years gone by nnd who have nev
er wavered in their allegiance to their home.

Push ahead, look fonvard nnd not backward, 
look upward nnd not downward, take up the 
horn nnd drop the hammer, push fonvard nnd 
not pull backward. This section will be what 
we mnke it in 1921. • ,

jail, where he is said to have talked 
freely of the crime later to the police.

MAN AND W OMAN W ERE N O T  
SUICIDES BUT W ERE 

KILLED

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 1.— Bit by 
bit the tangled akalna of the myatery 
junroundlng the killing o f a man and
the fatal wounding o f a woman Thurs
day morning In the Florida Hotel on 
West Bay street, are being unwound 
by the police.

But, with tho clearing up o f every 
polnb bo far proved, the m ys te iy  
yet grows deeper and now the auth
orities nr clncllned tho believe that, 
the man who registered a t  f f i « ' 
hotel ns W. F. Mendowsi was not: 
killed by the woman thought to bo* 
his wife, but by n third party. LHro- 
wise, the theory Is now advanced 
that the woman did not try to k ill 
herself, but that she, too, was shot 
by n third party. The woman, up 
to Fridny afternoon was still alive, 
but hns not regulned consciousness 
since the shooting and her death was 
momentarily expected.

These facts wero established F r i
day: ,

The man who wna killed as ho 
lay aclcep In bed was nob M„ F . 
Meadows of Tulsa, Okla., but Jack 
Sandfcur of Oklahoma City/ Okla.

A letter found In the personal e f
fects o f the woman showed that, 
last October, she married a man by 
the name o f W . F. Meadow*.

W. F. Meadows, Sr., o f Moultrie, 
Ga., father o f W . F. Meadow* o f

The business men of this city and of the county 
state that they never hnd a better season. De
spite tho fact that falling markets have mode 
merchandising a difficult matter our merchants 
have adopted a conservative policy but a most 
progrçssive one of marking down their goods as 
the markets fell thus not only giving their cus
tomers the benefits of the prices but avoiding 
the policy of carrying over the old lines when 
the new fashions were coming in and the many 
sales here have brought hundreds of new shop
pers to the city as well as keeping the local trade 
at home. Our merchants have many surprises 
in store for the trade in the next few months nnd 
they will continue to sell goods nt the same close 
margins of profit nnd will stock up with the beat 
and the very latest in everything that the buy
ing public desires. Many chnnges in the busi
ness world nre contemplated here. As rdcorded 
yesterday there will be a new bnnk here, a new

THEREARREST TWO M EN
W H E N  TH EY GO TO 

GET THE COIN

M IAM I, Jnn. 1.—Two men arrested 
here Into today by ngents o f the de
partment o f Justice nnd local police 
nre being held for investigation in 
connection with the theft Inst Mon
day o f $72,000 from tho destroyer 
Satterlee nt Norfolk, Vn.

They were seized by police at tho 
office of the American Express Com
pany, where one of the young men 
called to procure n package, said to 
contain approximately $18,000 o f the 
stolen funds, which wna addressed to 
him from Norfolk.

Both men denied complicity in the 
robbery. Government officials and 
police refused to divulge the names 
o f the, prisoners pending advices from 
the authorities in Norfolk. ,

Each o f the men arrested Is under 
the age o f twenty-one and have been 
identified as seamen on the Satterlee 
when It was in this port recently, it 
is said. The men received their train
ing at the naval air station In Miami 
during the war.

Police officer* refuse to divulge the 
names o f the alleged culprits.

‘^C E  GOLF LINKS 
3PEN NK" ’ YEAR’S DAY

WITH TOURNAMENT

1 PIERCE, Jnn l __Tho onie

[yciub will b. (o rm .ll, „P .ned

• & w < h “, r nn* ,n “ •

ml _» c offered to pro
will hi h u A  tourn» m« i t  for 

i L i ! “  «*• -ame time.

trust company, several new firms will embark in

Harree Is accompanied by bis w ife and 
daughten who will be associated with 
him in the management o f hi* new 
property.

Mr. and Mr*. B. E. Brown, former
owners; o f  the J._____
over 25 years, pl»n to 
the hotel business of ' 
mnde such a success, 
at their home adjacent to the Putnam 
Inn, which was not ■ ■ -

PU TNAM  INN  A T
DELAND IS  SOLD

ORLANDO, Fla., Jan. 1.—The 1021 
* • State Teachers Association convention

fam ^~  hostelry for will be held In Orlando next Decem- 
»o retire from ber, when between 1800 and 2000 

which they have teachers from all parts o f the state 
and w ill live snd some of the foremost educators 

. „  i in the United States are scheduled to
Included in the address the convention.

«sale. j --------------------------
—------------------------ | Farmers in Dpde county arc look-

Now that women have the votf, It |ng forward to the school, to be held 
is no longer proper to sny that poll- here by specialists from the Agricul- 
tics make strange bedfellows. ;tural College Iste In December.

D ELAND , Jan. 1.— One of the 
largest real estate transactions made 
tho past year was closed here yenter- 
day when the Putnam Inn, DeLand's 
leading commercial hotel, was sold to 
Frank Harree, who will take charge 
today. Consideration Is understood to 
hnve been $75,000. •

For years Mr. H am a  was |essee 
and manager o f the Hotel Springer 
at Columbus, Ga., and o f the Aragon 
and Wynnecoff hotels o f Atlanta. Mr.

8ENATOR CHAM BERLAIN
REPORTED IM PRO VING  

W ASHINGTON, Jnn. 1.— Senator 
Chamberlain, Oregon, underwent tb t  
second operation yesterday. He la re 
ported as resting well today nnd bis 
condition said to be aattsfactory.

The only certaintiei o f life are 
denth, disappointment and taxes.

- . . . . . .  ....... ...  . ___s . -•
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I shall bo subject to tit« provision« o f
the Florid« tax law after inch a ve
hicle haa been In this itate fo r  a 

1 period o f 30 days.

PROVISIONS OF THE LAW  AND  
SCHEDULES ARB GIVEN 

BELOW, To the Members of the Chamber of Commerce of San 
ford, v

Gentlemen: »

SOUTHEASTERN AND  EASTERN 
ROADS T A K E  OFF PRO

POSED TAX .
cssnry authority to commit their lines Automobile licenses for *the year II? T' A \ MiYT P  A i l l
to any action. Under tho clrcumstanc- 1021 ■will bo due niter January 1st, I I  l l v l  a  i \1m J
os It .will be necessary for Florida and for the state must be pnld nt --------
shippers and the Florida Rallrond Tnllnhnsscc while on cars and trucks (^ty ^innagCr Eugene Masters nn- 
Commission to go nhend with the con- used for hire and traffic an additional nounccj  this morning that the city 
test of tho caso before the cxnmlncr license for tho county must bo pnld wm begin a drivo against untagged 
o f tho Interstate Commerce Com- at the tax collector's office. 'dogs on January 1st, police officers
mission in Jacksonville Jnn. 21, and a On motor vehicles for privato use kein instructed to kill all dogs upon 
final hearing before tho commission only the only state and county license whlch tho legally required license tax 
In Washington Jan. 31. Points then is pnld nt Tallahnsscc. For vehicles j,Ua n0  ̂ been pnld and nrrest the own- 
to  be mado will be practically tho used for commercial purposes tho ad- er8 0f  8UCh animals. This license was 
same ns made yesterday. Represent«- dltlon for the county is one-hnlf thnt j uc October first nlong with the com- 
tivos of southeastern lines nt this paid to the state. Tho law also re- mcrcinl and professional nccuhstion 
hearing will unnouncc their withdraw- quires that the city cannot collect «j^e latter have been paid up
nl of tho new rules voluntarily, but it more thnn the amount of the license f or tj,0 most part, but dog owners 
was doubted here if final uction in the tax for the county. j tG tlnte, with a few isolated cxcop-
matter will be tnken by northern All nuto licenses for the year 1921, ^ on8| have ignored the purchase of 
lines until the case is adjusted by thnt Is for those who own cars now, \ aRg f or theirdumb friends. Through 
the Interstate Commerce Commis- is due the first o f the yenr, and viola- J thc cojumn8 0f  the Evening Record 
sion. tors arc subject to penal handling fo r  fj,0 city administration is giving a

Growers’ representatives were failure in complying with thc law. Ap- flnni notlce to all dog owners In St. 
greatly gratified by the action of thc plication blanks, as a rule, can be se- Augustine. Fridny midnight Is the 
southeastern ronds, and encouraged cured from cither thc sheriff's offico |nst ^our o f grace; beginning Sntur- 
by it to believe the final outcome will or the tax collector’s office. Following (Jny ,norning all untagged dogs will 
enable perishable shipper« to retain is thc schedule of licensed tax: l)0 Bjajn by the police and thc own-
practically all’ the advantage of for- PaHscnger Vehicles Crs of such animnls arrested for vio-
mcr diversion privileges. Scries A — Motorcycles, $2. lotion o f thc low.— SL Auustinc Re

D. C. Gillett and C. E. Stewart o f Series B— Automobiles and other cord.

Grow.JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 31 
era and shippers of Floridn won a 
complete moral victory In their con- 
fercncc yesterdny in Jacksonville with 
traffic executives of southeastern and 
eastern railroads on thc subject of di
version privileges on citrus fruits and 
vegetables, even though sonic details 
remain to be adjusted inter with thc 
northern lines, and thc cane must be 
heard by thc Inter-State Commcrco 
Commission.

A  largo number of citrus and vege
table growers nnd shippers came to 
Jacksonville to meet the railroad ex
ecutives. A t a prcliminnry confer
ence on Wednesday night the ship
pers selected a committee o f their 
number to handle thc picscntation of 
their case, which wns most ably ninde 
yesterday. J. C. Chase, president; J. 
H. Ross, o f the Florida Citrus Ex
change; E. D. Dow, traffic manager, 
and George A. Scott, sulcs manager ot 
that organization; John F. Thomas. 
George Williams nnd W. H. Mouse! 
fo r  tho Florida men, made d  tremen
dously strong case ngainst thc pro 
posed new restrictions upon diversions. 
Dr. Ross pleaded with the railroad 
men "not to lay thc last straw upon 
the back of the camel which nlrcndy 
is overburdened by outrageously high 
freight charges and high costa o f pro
duction.”

The speakers were heard with grava 
attention by the railroad men, who 
then adjourned to talk things over 
among themselves. A fter an hour 
they requested thc growers’ nnd ship
pers’ committee to meet with them 
again at 4 o’clock, and thc meeting. 
adjourned for lunch.

A t 4 o’clock began an informal con-

Sanford is a nice town—nice location— nice people__
good business— good air— good times. We like Sanford! 

We cannot believe, however, that Sanford likes us.

Why? For one month,-30 days, my w ife nnd I have 
been diligently searching for an apartment. At last I 
offered a reward to anyone who will find us one within
certain limits. Thnt ad is three days old. As yet noth 
ing doing.

To stay in your town we must have a place to live. 
It is presumed that others must be in the oame predi
cament.

Get me? 7? Get wise!

N. B.: The rewnrd of $10 is good until further notice,

HOTEL F IR E  BURNS
ONE M AN IN  TEXAS

* BIG PROPERTY LOSS

(Br Th. AiiocUt*d Tttu)
FORT WORTH, Tex., Dec. 31.— One 

man was burned to death in fire that 
destroyed Mansion Hotel and dam
aged nearby buildings here today. Loss 
two hundred and fifty  thousand dol-

GOVERNMENT TO SELL A 
M ILLION DOLLARS WORTH 

OF LIQUOR IN NEW  YORK

KOKOMO, UNITED STATES 
AN D  M ILLER  TIRES 
HOWE RED TUBES

Our friends the Russians seem to 
be using nnils in place of money now
adays, if wc arc to believe thc latest 
news dispatches. Next thing well 
hear they arc carrying nail scissors 
to cut down expenses.

Tho average school teacher nowa
days has to take n vow of poverty be
fore going into her work. Thc sal
ary is like some of thc children—n 
caso of arrested development.

n. & O. MOTOR COMPANY 
Sanford, Florida

ages,”
spilled.1

SANFORDGALA
ALL NEXT

Will Furnish the Amusements and There Will Be Something Doing Every Minute With Plenty o f Music, 
Attractions, Noises and Fun of the Bight Sort. Read what the Palm Beach Tropical

Sun says of the JOHNNY JONES SHOWS This Season
• *

The Lilliputions arc meritorious in tho extreme for they arc the most 
refined and commanding since the days of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thumb and 
Commodore Nutt. Prince Denison, M’lle Sulonc, Princess Marguerite and 
Baroness Leonie, are very attractive and hold receptions with true courtli
ness. *

The the educational animal show where a whip would seem unneces
sary except for show. Lions, jaguars, leopards, elephants, camels, goats, 
performing monkeys, pumas and a wild West Show of real plainsmen nnd 
trick riders in an original border drnmn, in which the trick mule is n star 
and tho horse thief is caught, the audience encored nnd on all sides wns ex
clamations of "That’s some show ain’t it?”

There nre hundreds of things not on the bill with this show aggrega
tion. It is a constant surprise and everything is a novelty and so clean and 
devoid of the rough house spoiler thnt one thinks he is in n museum. Thc 
one show is laid out on both sides of our concrete roadway through the park

The Seminole Sun Dance committee were wise in selecting Johnny J. 
Jones to come to West Palm Bench to give a  show to help in making expens
es for the next Sun Dance, March 9-10-11, next spring. He has the best 
Carnivnl we have ever seen. He has everything nnd so much of it is new. 
He has undertaken a new departure in amusements nnd is cutting out the 
clap-trap and filling in with educational nnd nrt work. His free war mus
eum is a wonder and is a liberal history of the wnr in itself. Thc European 
battle front with a thousand moving figures, seige guns and disappearing 
batteries and regiments of soldiers in trench nnd shell proof dugout and in 
trees and on mountain tops is an exact picture of an engagement, nnd all 
electrically controlled. And to think that an American from Urbnnn, Ohio, 
took away the special job of the Swiss music box makers—why it is more 
wonderful thnn the Strnsburg clock.

In art the classic "Stella”  that cost the St. Louis collector $100,000 is 
the most talked about picture of thè modern painters and is the master
piece of Nnpolcon Ninni, the premier Italian nrtist. In the snme list is 
“ Superba” a benutiful combination of painting nnd life sized human figures 
representing the masterpieces of the Europenn nnd American galleries.

The feature here Is the lighting effects nnd the artistry of posing, in 
pictures bo famous and so artistically reproduced that nothing lewd or sug
gestive ever enters thc mind of the beholder. It recalls the electrical shows 
at the Chicago World’s Fair with colored storm efects. It should be seen 
for ita educational value nnd art expression.

.. M »f + + * + ♦ ♦ ♦  f  

+  + + + + + + + ♦ + ♦  ?

nnd runs from Altehn north through the pnrk to the railroad bridge for 
two long blocks nnd every twenty feet is something else.- It would take us 
a week to see it, and hear entertainer Ed. R. Snltcr tell how good Johnny J. 
Jones was and how particularly he scrutinized all shows daily and all new 
acts to see that no vulgarity or short change acts are given. There is only 
one Ed. Snltcr and he is with Johnny J. Jones nnd there is only one Johnny 
J. Jones on the show map in the carnival routings. We are trying to get
him here for the Sun Dance March 9-10-11

Commencing Monday 
January 3

r a
> a p p y  D e u i  § m . .
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To the people of Sanford and

« » 
• • Seminole County: I thank
« « • » you for the biggest Christmas
• » • » *

business I  ever had.

:: • »*•»>
i

* HENRY M’LAUUN
•••*«» YOUR JEWELER FOR 33 YEARS
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to a total Increase of transportation 
expenses o f $12,150,000. The average 
price per net ton o f coal In Septem
ber, 1010, was $3.10; in September, 
1020, it was |4.64, an increase of 40 
per cent. Trainmen’s wages increas
ed in the same time from 20.0 cents 
per freight train mile, to 37.0; or 41 
per cent, setting tho railways back 
over $0,700,000. There were corresr 
ponding increases in tho cost oY mov
ing passenger trains.

The above figures take no account 
o f the increased cost o f maintaining 
tracks and equipment, which nil 
show a henvy increase in the past 
year. An increased efficiency In 
handling th traffic, was tho only way 
to offset this heavy increase in oper
ating expenses. That the managers 
did show n great increase in effici
ency, is a testimony to the benefits re
sulting from private control. Unpre
cedentedly large carloads and train- 
londs of freight were handled during 
the year, saving shippers and the pub
lic many millions o f dollars. This 
was possible through the co-operation 
o f the marngers and the shippers. It 
is hoped that the same co-operation 
will be practised for the coming year. 
—Tampa Times.

ful custom. It is n very remarkable ; ----------- o------------ *
thing, that nt this time each yea r,1 Fiver Preient |n Mental Disease. . 
practically all the people drop for n Doc|or Hom, ,n the Boston Medical 
moment the incessant hustle for their j  journal adds a new Item to medical 
own advantage and begin thinking knowledge of mental disease. In T1 
what they can do for someone else. ’ mental patients, fevers, slight or se- 
The fact thnt, they give so freely and vere, transitory or chronic, occurred 
generously, often to a considerable : In over SO per cent, a surprising re- 

proportlon of thein yearly income, In -, ftKnosp> var|o(| nnd , bow ^  fflTer 
dicates thnt human nature has in it occurred |n imbecility, epilepsy, ar- 
n wonderful capacity for unselfish terlosclerotlc dementis, general par- 
notion, If it enn be developed. alysls, dementia praecox and maniac

So the Chiratmns g ift custom ought depressive psychoses. Of 10 maniac 
not to be abolished. It would lie b e t- ' depressive tnsnnlty patients, 1» had

Of 10 de-

■A4v*rti*t*r Batea Ka4a JUava Application

These are but a few of the evidences of the cour- 
ageous determination and self-denial that we 
find expressed in the fact and general bearing of 
the successful business man of today.

D*)lvara4 la CUp hp CarHar
13 C«aU

Member o f the Associated Press I

Don't know thnt it sounds better,

Just a little newer und like some of 
tho new friends sfceu.s fret her.

F. P. Forster, President. U. F. Whltner, Cashier.But to old 1020 we wish to say thnt 
you were nil right, old kid. We had 
more joys than sorrows nnd much 
Tor which to be htankful.

THF. HOLIDAY THOUGHT,

JUST RECEIVED A FRESH 
CAR OF

I f  the new youngster of 1021 does 
ma woll or better we will tell him 
mbout it this time next year but wo 
j»rc hoping thnt in Snnford the year 
That opens today will bo the best or.e 
o f  our career. *

LETTUCE
HAMPERS

OMOLINE SWEET 
FEED, per sack.

PERUINA SCRATCH 
FEED, per sack...

And In this new year we hope to 
be nhel to serve the people more e f
ficiently thnn ever before. We hope 
to  join hands with the band o f boost
ers  that are taking possession here 
and build the biggest and best city in 
Florida.

PURINA CHOWD 
DER, per sack . A m ple Stocks Prom pt Delwe

May we all ge t thnt vision and get 
that spirit o f building and boosting 
and lay away the hammers in the 
moth balls o f 1020 nnd resolve to 
make the new yenr the greatest one 
in  our history. Resolve today that 
a ll o f your energies will he confined 
to  this point in all things und the new 
year will be the brightest and best 
one that we have ever passed.

Cotton Seed Meal 

Nitrate Soda

onefever and 0 did not 
mentln praecox patients, 6 had fe 
ver and 11 did not, this being the 
only disease In which normal temper 
«turns were found more often than 
the reverse.

maceSanford starts the new year with 
such bright prospects that no one 
should have any doubts, any gloom
in g «, any grouches, any pessimistic 
-tendencies whatsoever in the next 
Twelve months at least. We can make 
a  new start today with the thought 
that we are getting somewhere with 
‘b ig  plans, big objects, big assets ami 
b ig  men to put them over. Start to
day right with the smile that should 
Jitay all yenr.

“ Old Colony*' Dinner,
That cranberries belong to the tra

ditional Pilgrim dinner In shown by 
the menu o f the “decent repast" 
served at the first “Celebration of the 
Landing of our Forefnthers," which 
was observed December 22, 1709. This 
dny was celebrated by the Old Colony 
club of Plymouth with n procession 
nnd n dinner consisting of n largo 
baked Indian whortleberry pudding, a 
dish of emiqtielneh (succntash); n 
dish of clams; a dish of oysters nnd 
dish of codfish; n haunch of venison 
roasted by the first Jack brought Into 
the colony; n dish of fow l; cranberry 
tarts, s dish of frost fish and eels, nn 
apple pit, n eourse of cheese mnde In 
the old colony.

Black Opal Prised.
Almost every known gem Is mined 

In Australia. The hlnek opal Is tho 
most beautiful of nil. It has Increased 
3UO per cent In value In the last two 
years and the best quality now brings 
nearly $40 n carat. It ranges lu size 
from 1 to 10 caruU.

Our Prices Will Save 

You Money

C O M P A N Y
SANFORD’S MERCHANTS

Sanford undoubtedly has the great
e s t bunch o i boosters irj the world 
.and especially is this true o f the mer
chants. They may not believe in ad
vertising all the time—but those that 
do not ure coming to it every tiny— 
and yet every one of them believe in 
their Daily nnd Weekly Herald and 
w e  never go to them in vain for adver
tising. They believe in their daily 
and want to see it grow big for they 
know what it is doing to boost the 
c ity  of Sanford. We went to them 
yesterday in a big hurry. They were 
nil ns busy ns bees and had no time 
to  talk advertising. Rut every man 
that was approached for a New 
Year's card in the Herald for today 
plnced the advertisement in the paper. 
Not a man refused. Not a man even 
hesitated. W c filled two

Service That Counts
We have the Sales Force, Location, Experience and 

Financial Responsibility

W HY THE RAILROADS ARE RUN 
KING HEIIIND Wholesale Commission Merchants

1304 East Cary Street Richmond, Va.
Car lot receivers nnd distributors all kinds Fruit and Produce 

Consignments Solicited
|  H tfrr tnc t t  t

' X z s i x i ï i ï i S X T  * . *  * . « *  a * » «  “

On Park Ave., bet. Third 
nnd Fourth Sts. •

THE BEST BUY IN THE CITY

By Renting Rooms you can 
Make It pay for Itself.

GOOD TERMS

T R A IN  SCHEDULE

Corrected on November 15, >020 
Southbound

Departs 

2:40a. m. 
8:40 a. m. 
1:38 p. m. 
3:20 p. m. 
7:45 p. m.

pages in | 
less than two hours and only waited 
u few minutes with each customer 
where the merchants were busy. Oth- 

• ers we could not see were called up 
-ovr the phone and after we had gone 
partly over the list there were twen
ty firms left out thnt could not be 
plnced in the regular apace because 
we could not set the stuff In time for 
today's paper. This is what we call 
backing the paper. This is what we 
enterprise. This is what wc can 

'call co-operation. It means thnt wc 
are willing and ready to Btnnd behind 
Sanford nnd her business • men fur- 

•cver and when wo send out our New 
.Year’» greetings today to tho many

____ 1:28 p. m.
____ 2:55 p. m.
____ 7:30 p.m.

North Hound 
Arrive

____ 1:48 a. m.
____11:45 a. m.
____ 2:35 p. m.
____4:00 p. m.
____ 10:00 p. in.
Leesburg Branch 

Arrive

•The Real Estate Man”
TJ ym. Itr-Mi nt ol Ninfortl 
»1 Ï0* lint Sirp*t Pure, Sweet, Wholesome

Delivered Fresh Every Day

MILLER’S BAKERY
Departs 

2:03 a. m. 
12:05 p. m. 
2:55 p. m. 
4:05 p. m.

to make them nn nttrnctlvc invest
ment for cnpitln, nnd this for n single 1 
month o f operation. What is the  ̂
cause of the deficit? The railway 
experts have figured the cost o f op
eration down to a fine point, and they 
are enlightening. The average miles 
traveled by each freight car, the av- 
erage load per freight car and the 
nverngo tons per train have all been 
determined with absolute accuracy, 
and they all brenk prevlour records.
Why is it then that the roads are not 
earning n reasonable return on their 
capital? A comparison ,of expenses 
with those of previous yenrd will nn- 
swer the question.

For Instance, the cost of locomotive 
repnirs for each freight train that 
waa moved one mile in September,
1019, was 43,(1 cents; in 1020 it was 
50.8 cents, an increase of 14 per cent.
This called for a total increase in op
erating expenses o f $0,300,000 The 
increase in the wages of engineers 
and firemen for each mile n freight 
train was run, in the same time, wns 
from 23.3 cents, to 31.6 cents or 36 drawing

Pressing . . . .

Lord's Purity W ater
As Good as the Best

Dally Service Phone 66 SPEC IA L BARGAINS
FOR THE FIRST c

CO M PLETE HOUSE B ILL
Departs

7:30 a. m. 
7:35 p. m.

____ 4:00 p. m.
....11:55 a. m. 
Trilby Branch 

Arrive

CARTER LUMBER CO

Departa 
8:00 a. m. 
3:25 p. m.

Ĵ ros/i Vegetables 

b r u i t s  

Srocorios

The Citizens of Seminole County
LISTEN— A LL  YE FA IR  PEOPLE 

W HILE W E TELL ABOUT W H ILE  W E SINO AB0U1

The Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair 
Orlando, Fla., Feb. 15,16,17,18,19,1921

THIS IS TO BE THE VERY FINEST EXPOSITION YET HBLD- 
IT  IS TO BE DEVOTED TO YOU AND YOUR INTERESTS.

It Is to embrace the products, official or private, o f five coaB” 
ties in the best section o f the state,

THAT'S YOU AND YOUR COUNTY. W E* ASK YOU-WlU*
YOU HELP?

G:30p. m.
____2:00 p. in.
Oviedo Branch 

Arrive 
....11:00 a. m

Departs

Vfolaka Coffe Dally, except Sunday,

Johnnie J. Jones’ remarkable United Shows, bigger and b*tl*r
per cent. This accounted for over 
$5,000,000 increase In operating ex
penses. Tho cost o f fühl per freight 
train rnllo increased from 45 cent« to 
05 cents, or 45 per cent, amounting 317 East First SL

will occupy our ground« from December to tho lime o f opening 
Fair in order to get ready for it.
iv . R. O 'NEAL J. U  GILES
President

u rn o r SM ITH BROTHERS 

Expert Repair Workÿ*Âom» *f9 7  ‘W tlakw SÜuiiáttyy SecretaryTreasurer



Freckles Positively Removed »»Dr.
!mlYOC rTruir 11 u,
** C- *■ M W  C9-. Ifn  WtHtw **«.. CKIUM

I am ready to build that house for you. See me about I t  Al
so repairs, new roofs, screen porches and window screens.

Am prepared to do shop work. Give me your order for 
window and door frames, etc. Shop located between First 
nnd Second Streets and Onk Avenue and railroad.

FRANK L 0 S 8 IN G
CARPENTER AND  CONTRACTOR 

Phone 467-J. Estimates Given

f-iV ■jTfcT /V “ V > ' '
< X -i'v vt y viv*. * ' %
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KATnnVN W IK B Y , M m
KISS B<’  pjjone <28

l £ ^ S rF0BTHB
't t js fs s r tt

¡ ^ V j n d M « -  ™ CSt0" ’

, „ | tfrs. L ie  IIoBkctt, parents
.Hj* s#m Yontx, and Miss Has- 

M n;. Msstcr Jn^ Haskett camo 
«Itiijay and will have an apartment 
Jj tjit Welaka for the winter.

y i„  Emma Owen, who has been 
M ,,.«t of her sister, Mrs. L. P. 

JtfSer ior the holidays, left Fri- 
for Fort Pierce.

Qnite a number of Sanford teach- JZ  attending the State Educa- 
T  T Association in Tnllahnssco.

are Mrs. Stella Arrington, Miss 
5 2 ,  Walker, Miss Ethel Houghton, 
S i, Gray. Mr. Bach, Mr. Fred WII- 

JMr. T. W. Lawton.

DINNER FOK MISS LAKE. 
u r . Key entertained with a 

AMT New Year’s Eve in honor of 
Uisi Ssrits Lake.

fte table was tnstefuly and beau
tifully decorated. A centerpiece of 
■ candlestick surrounded by fernB and 
W!i, and l i t t l e  flower pots with 
U|hted candles to mark the places 
made s beautiful oleture.

A sumptuous dinner was served nt 
o’clock. Covers were laid for Mrs. 

Key, Miss Snrlta Lake, Miss Ethel 
Henry, Miss Florence Henry, Miss 
lfsrie Tigne, Miss Agnes Dumas, 
Kiss Dorothy Humph, Miss Ilelon 
p«k, Miss May Thrasher, Miss Fern 
Ward.

- i r  CLUII DANCE 
The dance given by the "13" club on 

K«w Year’s eve nt the Hotel Vnldcx 
surpasses in every pleasant way any 
twr given by this Club.

The ball room was beautifully dec
orated in Christmas greens and ahnd- 
ed lights.

The hall was opened by the grand 
march which was led by Mr. nnd Mrs. 
George Knight.

The music wns furnished by an or
chestra from the Million Dollnr Band 
and was splendid.

At twelve o’clock a "Midnight 
Marrh" was formed which was also 
led by Colonel nnd Mrs. Knight. This 
was the occasion for favors o f horns, 
ups and balloons to be given and to 
bid the old year out and the new 
yur in.

After this a delicious supper of 
sandwiches, ice, cakes and coffee was

Mrved. Piioca ww» M iveu «11 luru 
the evening.

There were about one hundred 
couple« who counted this one of the 
most pleasant o f the many pleasant 
dances which have been given during 
this holiday season.

DANCE A T  PALM ETTO CLUB.
Younger Daytona society men ar

ranged one o f the prettiest o f holiday 
parties fo r Wednesday evening, which 
was given at tho Palmetto Club house 
on Orange avenue. The ballroom and 
supper-room were massed In heavy 
Christmas greens, the palm leaves 
being artistically arranged in the man
ner which the dubhouso makes pos
sible.

Koester’a orchestra, under the di
rection o f Paul KocBtcr, played tho 
dance progrnm, which wns n succes
sion o f encores throughout. Tho 
young women In their pretty dancing 
frocks und the oportupnity o f meet
ing ngnln for V-IJdry^'t.'.ivltles mndc 
the evening most Ufenvani.

Tho floor wns good nnd the music 
worth while. Punch was served be
tween dances, nnd visiting was the 
order o f the evening along with the 
dancing.

Among the guests of the evening 
were the Hon. and Mrs. Forrest Lnke, 
Miss Scritn Lake nnd Messrs. Chit
tenden nnd Hobinson, of Sanford, who 
who enmo over for the party.— Day
tona Journal.

TAGE TU EES

(L O R Y  A C C R U E S  TO LEADER

To Bs Remembered, Ona Haa Only to 
Ba First In Bom« Undertaking 

That Succeeds.

Adam’s glory was la being the Ant 
man, end Eve’s la being the first wom
an. They have been talked of through 
all the centuries for nothing except 
that they were the first to live, tho 
first to be tempted and tho first to 
falL

And so It Is with many other per
sons and events that find their places 
In history. Always It Is the begin
nings of things that shed glory on tho 
participants. Christopher Columbus 
has Just’ been honored again because 
ho was the first to discover America, 
and the landing of the Pilgrims Is 
celebrated because they were the first 
to colonise Massachusetts. Harvard 
rejoices In being the first Institution 
of learning In-what Is now the United 
States and having set up ,the first 
printing press. The first settlers of 
any community are always persons of 
prime Interest, and the first man to 
wear pantaloons or carry an umbrella, 
If living today, could1 coin money by 
putting himself on exhibition.

I f  one wants to be remembered, one 
has only to pick out the spot where a 
greul city Is to bo built, or connect 
himself with an industry that Is bound 
to grow, or do something that Is bound 
to become the fashion. He Is at once 
Immortalised. Generation after gen
eration will speak his nnrae, and on 
anniversary occasions orators will 
sound his praise. He may bo Individ 
ually no greater than thousands who 
have come after, but the glory of hav
ing been the first will be upon him 
forever and a day.-^dumbus Dta- 
oatch.

♦m m t

-  -  B r u n s w i c k  -  -

ANOTHER BMi IMPROVEMENT 
IN THE EQUIPMENT OF 

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD
With a great deal o f pride, the edi

tor of the Sanford Hcraid announces 
tho installation o f a new Model 14 
Linotype. This mechanical marvel is 
specially equipped with tho necessary 
type faces to enable us to serve e f
ficiently the great army o f readers 
who depend on our publication for 
enlightenment and entertainment, and 
who patronize our job printing de
partment.

The rapidly increasing circulation 
o f  tho Sanford Herald, together with 
the demands o f our advertisers and 
others for more varied typography, 
induced ua to add to our equipment 
o f Linotypes n muHIplc-magazine'ma-

-controllcd from a standard key 
,board o f ninety keys and an auxiliary 
keyboard o f twenty-eight— and gives 
the operator instant command of 5Gb 
dHTcrent characters. •

Besides enabling the operator to 
set type, the Linotype makes it pos
sible for him to produce the rules and 
dashes and borders which are used in 
various advertisements of each is 
sue of our publication. For such 
work ns advertisements, newspaper 
headings, booklets, catalogues nnd 
the various other kinds of printed 
mntter our Model 14 Linotype enables 
one operator to set in the same time 
more type than can ordinarily be pro-

OUR NEW MODEL 11 LINOTYPE

chine for tho quick and accurate and duced by five or six men or women do- 
pleaalng presentation of the news o f ing the work by hand.

--------------- -----

T I,EKE S a,wa>’8 sunshine in the homes that own a 

BRUNSWICK” , Beautiful in appearance and with
out n peer the whole world over. You’ll fall in love with this

ntlerful instrument with notes so sweet and every word
distinct.

n the home bespeaks good judgment.

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.

the day, nnd the production of su
perior Job work.

Our new Linotype enables us to 
net by mnchlne nearly all forms o f 
composition that formerly necessitat
ed tedious work by hand. Our pinnt 
is now capable of turning out work 
with modem type faces in many dif 
ferent sizes, nnd the change from one 
type font to nnother is made by the 
proverbial twist of the wrist. In n 
flicker o f an eyelash the versatile op
erator— whose hnnd is mndc famous 
by the Mergcnthalcr Linotype Com
pany, ns "the hand thnt keeps the 
world informed"—on the versatile 
machine sets typo of the following 
sizes and fonts.

Trr ft lUrmld CUulfUJ JUfftftlMBMt. 
Trj • llrrali] Q im I IM  AdmOftrrarnt. 
TXT A  HZXALD WAXT AH.
TnV A IIKIUM) WAXT At).
Try a Herald Classified Ad.
Try a Hcraid Classified Ad.
TRY A  HERALD W AN T  AD. 
TRY  A  HERALD W A N T  AD. 
Try a Herald Classified Ad. 
Try a Herald Classified Ad. 
TRY A  HERALD W ANT AD. 
TRY A  HERALD W ANT AD.

Try a Herald Want Ad.

H E R A L D  W A N T  A D S

Try a Herald Want Ad.
HERALD WANT ADS

TRY A WANT AD.
This installation is a testimonial to 

the prosperity of Sanford nnd vicin
ity. And thnt the good people o f the 
community nre duly appreciative of 
our efforts to serve them in all de
partments of the printing business to 
the very best of our ability is mani
fested by the mnny complimentary re
marks received from individual pat
rons sln:e tho arrival of our new ma
chine.

The accompanying Illustration will 
give our readers some ides o f the 
marvelous mechanism o f the Linotype 
which is a machine on which are as
sembled matrices (or molds) and 
Inca o f type cast— lines such as you 

are now reading. The particular mod
el o f machine that wc have just in
stalled carries four sets o f matrices

While for a long time we hove re
ceived the patronage of a host of 
readers, advertisers, and printing buy
ers in general, still we look forward 
to an increased volume of business 
now that we nre so well qualified to 
render the sort of service most to be 
desired.

It hns been our constnnt endeavor 
to present (he ideals nnd ambitions 
o f our constituents clearly and con
cisely and to give tho news without 
fenr or favor. Wc shall continue to 
devote our talents nnd resources to 
the purpose of helping our renders to 
n better realization of tho finer 
things of everyday existence. And 
our new Model 14 Linotype will be of 
great help to us in the carrying out 
of our purpose.

In connection with the new Model 
14 the Herald also has a quick change 
Model 6 Linotype ninking our battery 
o f typesetting machines one o f the 
most complete In the state., The best 
o f mnehinos arc unless, however, with 
out good operators und in this respect 
the Herald Printing Co., is fortunnte 
in having two of the best operators 
in the South, in Ralph K. Gore am 
Harry Reed, two men who nre prob 
ably among the fastest nnd best men 
in the profession. They have workci 
on machines from Honolulu to Tim 
buctoo and the editor and proof rend 
cr wants to state right here thnt ho 
appreciates such men when it comes 
to rending proof, the head of the job 
department appreciates them when it 
comes to rending proof on jobs ani 
the whole force is proud in the fact 
thnt the office hns such men on the 
Linotypes for they keep them work
ing nnd they keep them right nnd the 
office moves along like a well grens 
cd machine with such men as Gore 
nnd Reed on the job.

In fact the Herald office in its 
equipment nnd in the personnel o f Us 
force is probably as efficient ns any 
in the Btnte nnd this fnct will be ap
parent to our many patrons in the 
years to follow. Few people in Snn 
ford realize what a fine printing of
fice the Herald hno grown into dur
ing the lost six months and wo want 
to tell you that you are 
visit the office any time, t 
derful machines that set tho type ar 
print it on the presses and get a be 
ter Idea o f the great work that i 
being done hero by your home pa
per.

* * * * * * *  * * * » ♦ + ♦ ♦ » ♦ «  »  » M M 4 4♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 + » 4 » 4 + » 4 4 4 M 4 * » 4 » H I

WE WISH A LL  OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS WHO-f 
HAVE BEEN OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

FOR THE PAST YEAR

A VERY 
AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
PROSPEROUS ONE

MAY OUR RELATIONS WITH THE GENERAL PUBLIC 

BE AS PLEASANT IN THE NEXT TW ELVE MONTHS *  

AS THEY HAVE BEEN IN THE PAST IS THE WISH OF $

I The Peoples Bank I 
of Sanford

C ( A S s / f , i & D A P . S
ClcKsified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for leas than.
25 cents, and positively no elasstflc d ads charged to anyone. C u b  
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Furnished &-room apnrt- 

ment, electric lights nnd gas. 914 
Myrtle nvcnuc. 231-tfc

FOR RENT— One nice room nnd n 
kitchennette on Sanford Heights. 
Mrs. S. A . Wray. 230-3tc

OR RENT— Furnished bed room nnd 
light housekeeping rooms, 117 Laur

el. 229-3tp

•’URNISHED ROOMS— Two furnish
ed bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park 

Avenue. 157-tfc
OR R ENT—One nicely furnished 
room for one or two gentlemen or 

nice couple. Can have use of garage, 
’hone 23 for particulars. 200-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished room. Ap
ply at Hcraid office. 220-tfc

W ANTED

FARM W ANTED— I want to hear 
from party having fnrm for sale. 

Give price and description.— B. B. 
toward, Champaign, HI. 220-Gtc

W ANTED — Dressmaking by n first 
class dressmaker. 205 Onk Avenue.

220-Ctp
W ANTED — Team work. Inquire of 

M. Hanson Shoe Shop. 189-GOtp

FOR SALE

OR SALE}— Newly laid hen eggs. 
Guaranteed. Mrs. D. L. Long, So. 

leanlall Ave. 230*2tp

FOR SALE}— E’ ord touring car. Ap
ply nt West Side Grocery. 230-tfc

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE 
POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE

•OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Ona 
20 acre, one 10 acre Sanford Ave. 

Walking distnneo to city. Two lota 
comer Center and Elm Ave. Two 
lots west side Palmetto ave., 50 ft. 
from Eleventh St. Make offer. B. T. 
Corey, owner, 175 N. Spring St., Los 
Angeles, Calif. 208-lmo-p

FOR SALE— A Cnnoo. 
the Herald office.

Inquire ot 
224-tfc

FOR SALE— 100 ft. front, 117 ft.
deep, lot front on Palmetto avenue, 

corner of 8th St. Nick Zcrnovnn, 
Sanford. 222-20tc

JAN U AR Y 3RD, 1921

Mrs. B. D. Sorrell will open her dress* 
making parlors, at No. 9, Welaka 
building. No phone. 228-6tp

Autolng for Wolves.
Tlie motorcycle threatens to ont- 

rivnl the broncho as an Instrument of 
locomotion on Western ranches and 
cuttle ranges. According to the Illoa- 
truted World, cowboys are using It 
for rounding up cattle, driving In stray 
animals, Inspecting long lines o f  
fences and other such work. By all 
odds the most remarkable purpose for 
which the motorcycle Is employed, 
however. Is that of chasing coyotea 
Such a machine. If the terrain be not 
too difficult can easily overtake on* oT 
those little gray wolves, tiring the- 
lira*! down to n point where It can n * 
longer turn and dodge successfully» 
Then It Is simply a matter of a whirl 
of the lariat, nnd the vicious brut«, 
with a few quick spurts of the motor
cycle Is choked to death.—Philadel
phia Public Ledger.

STOCKHOLDERS M EETING

To the Stockholder* of Sanford Build
ing & Loan Aasociatlon;
Tho annual meeting o f the stock« 

holders o f the Sanford Building 4k 
Lonn Association will be held at I t »  
office, 10 Magnolia avenue, Sanford,. 
Florida, ot eight p. m., Saturday, Jan
uary 8, 1921, for the purpose o f elect
ing directors for the ensuing year, 
nnd to transact ouch other buslnesv 
as may legall come before 1L

T. J. M ILLER,
Attest: President.

A. P. CONNELLY,
Secretary 12-8-oaw4t

FOR SALE}— Three choice building 
lots, paved street, cheap if sold at 

once. Corner 7th street and Myrtle 
avenue. Apply W. W. Long, 410 Oak 
street. 227-ntp

LOST

LOST— One tub of mackerel. Put in 
E’ord truck in front o f Yowcll's 

store Tuesday, Dec. 21, by mistake. 
Party who got same please return to 
L. P. McCuller. 224-tfc

FOUND

KOKOMO, UNITED STATES 
AN D  M ILLER TIRES 
HOWE RED TUBES

And they ir e  the Best

B. & O. MOTOR COM PANY 
Sanford, Florida

FOUND— Ladies purse containing a 
Rmnll amount o f money, also a 

claim check. Owner cun have same 
by describing same and psying for 
this ad. E\ I. Bilder, 410 Onk Street.

non
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E, TH E MERCHANTS. OF SANFORD, wish
* i * ' . * X

our Patrons, one and all, A  HAPPY AND  
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR, hoping that our

is may be as pleasant in the «future as they have

Wishing one and all of 
our many patrons

A Happy and Prosperous 
New Year

A. RAFFELD
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S WEAR

GREETINGS TO YOU
OUR M ANY PATRONS 

Greetings like all the rest 

o f Them 

But-----

OUR STORE IS DIFFERENT 

From the Rest

PERKINS & BRITT

FOR THE NEW YEAR
We will be able toi Supply you 

With

FORD CARS

FORD TRUCKS

FORDSON TRACTORS •

In stock now

EDWARD HIGGINS

►

W E SOLICIT A  CONTINUA
TION OF YOUR BUSINESS IN  ,

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

A. P. CONNELLY
REAL ESTATE CO.

WE WISH ALL OF OUR PATRONS

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
AND A MOST PROSPEROUS ONE 

YOURS TO SERVE 
WITH EVERYTHING IN 

GROCERIES

DEANE TURNER

There is something at
. ’ * I

this senson of the year that 

crentes n warmth of grntltude 

There is something thnt 

Instills in its a feeling of 

appreciation— it is the good

will of our customers— may
*

we continue to deserve It "* 

and extend to you ut the same 

time our greetings

SANFORD SHOE & CLOTHING CO.

REAL ESTATE
Has been my business for the 
past three years in Sanford and 
will be my business in the future. 
Wishing you a Happy New Year

H. B. LEWIS
CITY PROPERTY, CELERY FARMS, 

Improved and Unimproved

JUST A MINUTE
I W ANT TO WISH 

YOU

A HAPPY NEW YE AR

JOHN T. BRADY
JEWELER 

Welnkn Building

IN THE HAPPY NEW YEAR 
OF 1921

We wil be here lo serre you
*

as efficiently ns we have in the 

post.

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE

HILL HARDWARE CO.

IN THE YEAR OF 1921
WE HOPE YOU W ILL NOT 

HAVE A N Y TIRE TROU

BLES, BUT IF YOU DO, 

BRING THEM TO—

CHANCEY WILSON
THE MAN WHO PUT THE “ CAN” 

IN  VULCANIZING

BEST WISHES

FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR
To the Patrons in Sanford. 
Start the New Year right 
by purchasing some of that 

CUMULATIVE 8 PER CENT 
* STOCK IN THE

SOUTHERN UTILITIES CO.

FOR MANY YEARS WE HAVE 
WISHED THE PEOPLE OF 

SANFORD AND 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN WISHING 

YOU ANOTHER 
PROSPEROUS YEAR IN  1921

YOWELL & CO.
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ENTERING ANOTHER YEAR that

' • • V V * * * * ^

.

MAY YOU HAVE

A MOST PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR

IN 1921

AND FOREVER AFTER 

IS THE WISH OF

THE WIGHT GROCERY CO.

AS THE OLD YEAR GOES 

OUT AND THE NEW YEAR 

COMES IN  WE WISH TO 

EXPRESS OUR THANKS 

AND BEST WISHES TO 

OUR MANY PATRONS

M’CULLER, THE GROCER

AMONG THE ASSETS
We like to count the only one 
that money cannot buy—  

YOUR GOOD W ILL 
And 80 at this Holiday Season 

We extend to you— not as u customer 
alone but as a friend,

THE BEST WISHES OF

S. 0. SHINHOLSER
MAPLE AVE. AND COMMERCIAL ST.

AT THE CLOSING OF THE 
YEAR WE WISH TO EXPRESS 
OUR CORDIAL THANKS FOR 

YOUR COURTESIES AND 
PATRONAGE IN THE PAST 
AND TO EXTEND SINCERE 

WISHES FOR YOUR HAPPINESS 
AND PROSPERITY IN  1921

CITY MARKET
W ALTHALL & ESTRIDGE

T!

“ 7 E\ H 'S:«

u 4
f i ' holds out even brighter promises than the one 

just passed and we take this method of wishing 
the patrons of The Sanford Herald a H A PPY  A N D
PROSPEROUS NEW  YEAR *  ^  ^  1

GREETINGS
OF TH E

SEASON
FROM

J. M. DRESNER

WE APPRECIATE
THE PATRONAGE GIVEN US 

IN  THE PAST AND 
ASK FOR A  CONTINUANCE 

OF THE SAME

ELMER'S CANDIES
CIGARS
TOBACCOS

FLEETWOOD & CO.

EVERYBODY IN OUR HOUSE 
WISHES EVERYBODY 
IN YOUR HOUSE A 
VERY H APPY NEW YEAR

SPEER & SON

WE WISH YOU

/
THE BEST OF HEALTH 

AND PLENTY OF WEALTH 
FOR THE COMING YEAR.

/ W E SELL DRUGS, BUT 
WE ALSO HAVE A FINE LIN E  OF 

SUNDRIES, CONFECTIONS, 
CIGARS, and TOBACCO, 

STATIONERY, etc.

BOWER & R0UM1LLAT

CHANDLER AND FRANKLIN 
AUTOMOBILES

DIAMOND------TIREi -KELLY-SPRINGFIELD

We appreciate your patronage for 
the past year and will earnestly en- 
deavor to serve you in the same ef
ficient manner in this New Year

WIGHT TIRE CO.

AT THIS JOYOUS SEASON
We extend to you and yours 
Cordial Greetings and best 
wishes. We hope the ensuing 
year will bring you happiness 
nnd contentment. In the year
of 1921 we will os usual supply

»
you with everything in the line 
o f DRUGS, STATIONERY, 
BOOKS and CONFECTIONERY

MOBLEY’S DRUG STORE

WITH THE GREETINGS 
OF THE SEASON AND 
BEST WISHES FOR A 

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR

PURE FOOD MARKET

This is Only a Little Card but it carries a big

THANK YOU
For your Business during the post year 

i‘ and* cordial wishes for the New Year

SANFORD, FLORIDA

f7 ~. U ‘ÜJÏ .
i i v i ? *■.< 'j.



To the people of Sanford and 
Seminole County: I  thank 
you for the biggest Christmas 
business I  ever had.

YOUR JEWELER FOR 33 YEARS

i  a *’

ALL NEXT WEEK
Johnny Jones Big Shows

Will Furnish the Amusements and There Will Be Something Doing Every Minute With Plenty of Music,
_ — *

Attractions, Noises and Fun of the Right Sort. Read what the Palm Beach Tropical .
Sun says of the JOHNNY JONES SHOWS This Season

The Seminole Sun Dance committee were wise in selecting Johnny J. 
Jones to come to West Palm Beach to give a show to help in making expens
es for the next Sun Dance, March 9-10-11, next spring. He has the best 
Carnival we have ever seen. He has everything and so much of it is new. 
He hns undertaken a new departure in amusements and is cutting out the 
clap-trap and filling in with educational and art work. His free war mus
eum is a wonder and is a liberal history of the war in itself. The European 
battle front with a thousand moving figures, sctgc guns and disuppearing 
batteries and regiments of soldiers in trench and shell proof dugout and in 
trees and on mountain tops is an exact picture of an engagement, and nil 
electrically controlled. And to think that an American from Urbnna, Ohio, 
took away the special job of the Swiss music box makers— why it is more 
wonderful thnn the Strasburg clock:

In art the clnssic "Stella”  that cost the St. Louis collector $100,000 is 
the most talked about picture of the modem painters nnd is the master
piece of Napoleon Ninni, the premier Italian artist. In the same list is 
"Superba” a beautiful combination of painting nnd life sized human figures 
representing the masterpieces of the European and American galleries.

Tho feature here is the lighting effects nnd the artistry of posing, in 
pictures so famous and so artistically reproduced that nothing lewd or sug
gestive ever enters the mind of the beholder. It recalls the electrical shows 
at the Chicago World’s Fair with colored storm efects. It  should be seen 
for its educational value and art expression.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»+
*  H »♦♦♦»♦♦♦«

The Lilliputions are meritorious in the extreme for they arc the most 
refined and commanding since the dnys of Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Thumb and 
Commodore Nutt. Prince Denison, M’lle Salone, Princess Marguerite nnd 
Baroness Leonie, are very attractive and hold receptions with true courtli
ness. * •

The the educational animal show where a whip would seem unneces
sary except for show. Lions, jaguars, leopards, elephants, camels, goats, 
performing monkeys, pumas nnd a wild West Show of real plainsmen and 
trick riders in an original border drama, in which the trick mule is a star 
and the horse thief is caught, the audience encored and on all sides was ex
clamations of "That’s some show nin’t it?”

There are hundreds of things not on the bill with this show aggrega
tion. It is a constant surprise and everything is a novelty and so clean and 
devoid of the rough house spoiler that, one thinks he is in a museum. The 
one show is Inid out on both sides of our concrete roadway through the park 
nnd runs from Alteha north through the park to the rnilrond bridge for 
two long blocks and every twenty feet is something else. It would take us 
a week to see it, and hear entertainer Ed. It. Suiter tell how good Johnny J. 
Jones wus and how particularly he F.crutinized ull shows daily and all new 
acts to see that no vulgarity or short change acts are given. There is only 
one Ed. Salter and he is with Johnny J. Jones and there is only one Johnny 
J. Jones or. the Bhow map in the carnival routings. We are trying to get 
him here lor the Sun Dance March 9-10-11.

All Next Week Commencing Monday 
January 3 Sanford, Florida

GALA WEEK IN SANFORD

F lS r f f ,

lilt* *\ÿîV/! ■
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•a.
“WAVES* 

BTf THE COUNTRY 
DURING PAST YEAR

W a have had variera« “waves" fa 
this country since the ending of the 
great war, and the beginning o f re
construction. F lr it  In order waa a 
wave of extravagance, when everyone 

, from  the millionaire to the dock wal
loper Deemed posaeaaed with the sole 
Idea of getting rid o f thler “ easy 
money" as completely and expedi
tiously as possible. The peculnrities 
of this wave entitled it to he known 
aa the “silk shirt wave." Nothing 
Waa too good for the buyers of that 
era. The higher the price the greater 
the demand. It  has been called an 
“ o rgy " o f spending and such Indeed 
It war.

carried too f ir .  It  la better for 
concerned that buying reasonably and 
sensibly should be continued than that 
it should bu stopped altogether while 
the people deny themselves the neces
sities of life. Waiting until things 
get cheaper, may be carried too far. 
Action la always followed by reaction, 
and there is a limit to low pricca as 
well, as high prices. The pendulum 
that swings forward, must also awing 
backward. It  la not likely that prices 
will reach the pre-war level » fo r  a 
long time to come, and buyers who ex
pect it will find they have made a 
mistake.

The last “wave" haa set In, and by

SEVERAL PLACES 
IN FLORIDA

(S r Th* A imcUUA Troii)
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 1.— Tho 

presence in Florida of a number o f 
cases o f smallpox la causing a genera] 
warning to be issued by the 
Board o f Health.

PENNSYLVANIA 
R. R. AGREEMENT

W ITH EMPLOYES M ARKS NEW 
STEP IN  PREVENTING 

STRIKES

PH ILAD ELPH IA , Jan. 1.—The 
Pennsylvania Railroad announced to- 

S ta te1 night that it haa concluded a mutual 
Persons who h ave ' working agreement with the repre- 

hnd contact with the disease are ad-Jscntatlves o f its engine and train serv- 
vised to protect themselves by vac- Ice employes regarding the acttlcraent

............. ........ ... ........ cinatlon at once. Caccinatlon points o f future labor differences, which “ i f
fa r *the"worst"of ail"V the wave of Inro furnished free by tho State Board lived up to in spirit by both »idea,,

of Health and may bo had on re- should, in the belief o f tho manngc- 
quest. I ment," eliminate any question of

This warning, according to Dr. strike on the Pennsylvania system, as

crime that is sweeping our big cities. 
New York Is patrolled by squads of 
riflemen in the attempt to suppress 
crime, and conditions there are not 
mucH better than they are In Dublin. 
The citlrenB o f Chicago, Toledo and, 
other great cities arc terrorised by

Ralph N. Greene, state health officer, far ns train operntion is concerned.

It  was followed very naturally by an gangs o f bandits, who scire their vie
entire reversal o f conditions. With 
the end of the war came the cancel
lation o f the fat government contracts, 
with their cost-plus opportunities for 
plunder, the discharge of thousands 
o f men from the shipyards and muni- 
tlon plants, where they hnd been 
drawing oxtrnvngnnt wages, nnd the 
return o f millions o f soldiers to the 
employments of civil life. Then there 
was a wave of strikes caused by the 

! determination o f labor to carry the 
wages o f war time into the different 
T';ndltl3nK of civil life. Every strike 
aggravated the cost o f living, which 
wc.3 its rosin excuse, and naturally 
failed o f success except In those em
ployments where the politicians ruled 
and granted lncrcnscs as a cheap way 
o f getting votes.

But gradually the fact thnt they 
were being mercilessly exploited by 
tho profiteers dnwned upon the people 
and a wave of parsimony set in. Buy
ing except of the absolute necessities 
was reduced to a minimum. The mer
chants, seeing their shelves plied high 
with goods which were slow of sale, 
canceled their orders with the whola-

tims in broad day nnd mnko their 
escape in swift automobiles. The only 
remedy xor this state o f things is 
speedy and merciless enforcement of 
the Inw. Run the robbers to catrh 
nnd when convicted give them the ex
treme limit of the law. Put them 
where they can no longer tcrrorlre 
society.—Tampa Times.

CARD INAL GIBBONS
VERY LOW TODAY, AD . 

M INISTERED SACRAM ENT

(Br Th* A iu d itiA  Prtu )

BALTIMORE, Jan. 1.— Cardinal 
Gibbons, who suffered s severe re- 
lnpso ycLterdny, was still living early 
today. Last sacraments administer
ed to him yesterday.

The plan will go into effect tomor
row. ‘"Hie joint reviewing committee 
o f tho Pcnnyslvnnia Rnilrond system" 
has been established as a medium to 
carry out the purposes o f tho peace
ful settlement. Through this commit
tee, tho employes Involved will for the 
first time in tho history of tho rall-

( Dj Tk* A iutU ltd P n ii)

BALTIMORE, Jan. 1— Cardinal 
Gibbons rallied nfter n good night’s 
rest nnd is much better this morning, 
according to report received here at 
10:00 o'clock from Union Mills, Md.,

Balers, the latter with the manufnc- [^PRESIDENT-ELECT 
turers, nnd nn era o f retrenchment 
and economy set in. The manufac
turers met the declining demand for 
goods by closing their factories, or 
running on part time and thousands 
o f  men were laid off. This Intensified 
the need of economy, which the peo
ple were already practising almost to 
the limit. Economy Is better than 
reckless extravagance, but it can be

where he is ill at the home o f friends, here today by defeating Gerald Pat'
—  ’ terson and Norman Brookes In single

should not be taken in the sense of 
an alarm. The smallpox cases exist
ing in Florida are o f a sporadic na
ture nnd ar ewidely scattered. A t no 
place is the disease o f an epidemic 
nature and the total number of coses 
is small.

“ There arc many visitors In tho 
stato at this season o f the year and road have cqunt voice nnd vote with 
this warning is being sounded for tho management The committee will 
their protection ns well ns for the constitute n court of review Involv- 
protectlon of Floridians,”  Dr. Greene ' ing grievances, rules and working con- 
said. “ The presence o f some small- 1 dltions, including discipline, 
pox cnscs In Florida Is not an alarm-1 The committee will bo composed of 
Ing sign. The State Bonrd c f Health two representatives o f the mnnngc- 
Is taking this means, however, to warn ' ment from cnch of the four regions 
persons of the danger from contact o f the system and on behalf o f the 
and to ndvise nil who hnve been e x -1 employes of-the general chairman of 
posed to smallpox nnd who have n o t1 votM  wm be of oqunl power
been veccinnted within seven years to .
protect themselves by vaccination.”  ^ nd not lc88 thon *» vote

___________ ______ __ jvlll be necessnry to reach a decision

AMERICAN CHAMPS û n <iuc8tion pw»«ntsd. ,
MAKE CLEAN SWEEP IN Em ploy«, who, through their ac- 

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.crpdItc<1 ™pr«cniativc8» hnve Joined
_______ I the rnilrond mnnngemcnt in the plan,

(By Th* Anoruud Bum ) according to tho announcement, In-
AUCKLAND, N. Z., Jan. 1.—Wm. elude the cnglnemon, conductors, flre- 

Tilden, of Philadelphia nnd William j men, hostlers, trainmen and swltch- 
Johnston, of Snn Francisco, made a'tenders. They constitute the most 
clean sweep in the Davis cup tourna- 1 numerous groups of employes directly 
ment for the tennis chnmplonship 'engaged In the movement o f freight

nnd passenger traffic.

nARDING IS BUSY

<Bj Th* Au k Ii M  Bm *)

MARION, Jan. 1.— President-elect 
narding took only part o f a holiday, 
spending much of the day nt work on 
miscellaneous business accumplatcd 
in last few days. Arranged to have 
New Year's dinner at homo with his 
wife nnd several personal friends.

events terminating the tournament.

FO RTY THOUSAND PEOPLE
W ITNESS FOOTBALL GAME

'CENTER COLLEGE MEETS 
I TEX AS  TEAM  A T  FT. WORTH

(By Tk* Au*cUt*4 Pro**)
PASADENA, Calif., Jan. 1— .Forty- 

two thousand persons are expected to 
see Ohio State and University of Cal
ifornia football game here today. 
Game starts at 2:30 Pacific time..

(B7 Th* An*cl*t*d Pr***)
FORT W ORTH, Jan. 1.—Centre 

College football team declared'in best 
o f condition o f any timo this yearn 
for game today with Texas Christian 
College. Texas unbeated this year. 
Centre lost only to Harvard and the 
Georgia Technical team.

EVERYONE IN THE WORLD
Pities a homeless dog or cat—but a homeless man or 
woman is a "boomer**— "Ne’er-do-well” or plain "hobo,” 
Nice names to call an unfortunate, but we do.

EVERYONE IN SANFORD
•»

Our search for a home hns waxed merrily for a month 
— we are still searching for a neat 2 or 3 room apart
ment between Oak and Palmetto, 1st to 10th Street. 
A reward of $10 Is offered anyone who can find us such 
nn abode.

Here’s your, chance to help the world 
be happy, and keep a pair of newly

weds from being hobos.

We hate to become tramps. But-

J. W. R.
309 PARK AVE.

KING CONSTANTINE
W ANTS INVESTIG ATIO N

(S r Tk* A*m *I*U4 Pro**)
ATHENS, Jan. 1.— King Constan

tine has made request for Impartial 
investigation o f tho Greek events by 
Allied commission.

CARUSO CONFINED TO DED

(Br Tk* A***«Ut*d Pro**)
NEW  YORK, Jan. 1 .—Condition of 

Enrico Caruso, confined to his bed 
with pleurisy and empyema; reported 
comfortable today.
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SiMMirr of Ih* 
Floating Small 

Talk* Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Bernden

B ea tin g  
Ihtteri I» Brief 
feneeal I,etraI

Spalding Rose Four 
Maine Grown

Fresh Carload Just Received 
Price $5.35 Sack 11 Pecks

r1

MC?.

OU r «r  «  y°“ “ p-

wc greet you

In ond A b o u t
A

S  The C ity
BOOST SANFORD

fie* F * r
hoping-

Here'«

day to atart the 
weather.

hew
Some, fine

right. Florida

the ^Td year out with
7*ar

s“ ' “ d p“ r t l «  .nJ ..veni dances.
*»ny K*y

Mrs. Be"* 
City, Mo-, '*
f^ n k  Talbott

j), Wright c f Knnaaa 
visiting Mr. and Mr*.

s.„l„ri r»ple bell«™. In h.vlnjc •  
and when they work they 
when they play Ut«r play.

.and Mrs. Iaouis Dowler and
. .T u i™  Amy Dowler of Dono, 

Mrs. Fronk

I f  you want to ehow you care 
Boost Sanford.
I f  you want to do your share 
Boost Sanford.
Never mind your neighbor’s b it 
Mind your own, let him mind his 
Buckle down and make things whiz 
And Boost Sanford.

When you’re on a little trip 
‘ Boost Sanford.
Don’t let any chances slip 
To Boost Sanford.
Chirp right out, her praises sing 
Celery, oranges, everything 1 
Tell the world she’s there, by jing 
And Boost Sanford.

IdA, arc visiting Mr
Talbott. ______

filledT>ti City waif filled with people 
and the streets looked like 

SStmas times. Sanford stores are 
grtting a wonderful trade now.

t d Marlowe of Liberty county, 
Corria, ii in the city the guest of 
hU son, D. C. Marlowe. Mr. Marlowe 
1*  been a visitor to Sanford sev- 
tn \ times and has many -friends here 
«ho are glad to sec him ngnln.

Howard Lyman of Altnmont was in 
th, city last night attending the 
dime at the Hotel Valdez. He was 
accompanied by his old schoolmate, 
\lr. Barrett, who is also an old friend 
and schoolmate of Fred Wnlsmn of 
this city.

The editor of the Herald wishes to 
acknowledge with thanks the receipt 
«f a box of fine Portina cigars donated 
by Harry Fleetwood of Fleetwood’s 
llaee where you get everything In can
dies, cigars, cold drinks, etc. Ho knows 
nor falling and has supplied i t

Every time you meet a friend 
Boost Sanford.
Every letter than you send 
Boost Sanford.
I f  you only knock and fuss 
Yop’ro not worth n tinker’s cuaa 
Go right In the game with us 
And Boost Sanford.

THE B APTIST  TEM PLE 
Sunday, Jan. 2, 1021. 1
0:30— Sunday School.

11:00—Preaching by the pastor, 
Gcorgo Hyman. ‘ Subject, "Maintain
ing Ills  Church Hero."

0:30—The B. Y . P. U. services. 
7:30— Evening service. Subject, 

"W hat Is Baptism and Why." 
Baptism after tho evening service. 
Special music at both hours. 
Wclcomo to everyone.
Wo*ve saved a place for you.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Services for New Year’s Sunday will 

bo o f appropriato character. Sabbath 
School meets at 0:45 a. m. The sub
ject o f morning sermon will bo "How 
to Obtain a Happy New Year.”  The 
evening subject will be "W hat la the 
Matter With tho W orld !" Tho eve
ning mersage will bo of special Inter
est to men. Come and bring your 
friends. A henrty welcome nwnita you.

'  , PAU L C. BURHAM, Pastor.

Tho old town’s been good to you 
Boost Sanford.
You'll admit— then do your do 
Boost Sanford.
It’s a duty that you owe 
For you know thnt wo all know 
Here’s where you mode your dough 
Then Boost Sanford.

The patrons of the Seminole Grill 
arc sony to learn thnt It has closed 
temporarily for some changes that 
will be made in n few weeks. The 
Seminole Hotel Grill has become fara- 
«U3 for the many fine meals served 
to the people. The hotel will open 
the grill some time in the near future.

Rev. J. F. McKinnon of Rutherford- 
ton, N. C., recently pastor of the Oak
land Presbytcrinn church, la in the 
city mingling with friends. Mr. Mc
Kinnon came from North Carolina on 
U* invitation of the Oakland church 
to conduce the services in connection 
with the dedication of the beautiful 
new church building erected during 
the pait year, '

NOTICE

I)r. L. C. Ingram announces the 
opening of his office upstairs in .the 
new McKwnti-Edwards building, Or
lando, Fla. Some confusion and dls- 
apopintment resulted from not open
ing as announced which was the re
sult of unforseen difficulties in com
pleting the building. 231-2tc

ANOTHER MURDER
USHERS IN NEW  YEAR

(Bj Th, Aii«cUtt<l Fr,»)
NEW YORK, Jan. 1. —  The new 

year was only n few minutes old when 
another murder was reported, Henry 
Sohnepp, butcher, killed by unidenti
fied man who made his escape.

I f  you walk or drive-a car 
Boost Sanford.
Makes no difference who you nre 
Boost Snnford.
I f  you live here that’s enough 
Tho your run o f luck Is tough 
prove that you're the proper stuff 
And Boost Sanford.

I f  It’s just fo r money's snkc 
Boost Sanford.
Moro you boost the more you'll make 
Boost Snnford.
That’s the cheapest motive yet 
But i f  money’s your best bet 
Boosting wins— bo don't forget 
To Boost Sanford.

Preach this gospel night and day 
Boost Snnford
AH ‘year round and every day 
Boost Sanford.
Roll your sleeves up and begin. 
Sal! right In, we're bound to win 
Learn to grin nnd work like sin 
AND BOOST SANFORD!

MERRY MAKERS
ARE INJURED A T

SAN FRANCISCO

(Or Th, AiUeMUd Fr*at)
SAN FRANCISCO, Jnn. 1.— About 

fifty  new year merry makers were in
jured here today, several seriously, 
when n temporary sidewalk over an 
excavation for a newTiuilding at Mar
ket nnd Taylor streets collapsed af
ter midnight. About one hundred 
persons fell a distance of twenty feet.

AM ERICAN SOLDIERS 
RELEASED BY M EXICANS

(By Th* AiiocUt*d Pr*u )
NOGALES, Ariz., Jan. 1.— Lieut. 

Luther nnd five soldiers o f tho Forty- 
eighth Infantry, held at Nognles, Son
ora, released last night by Mexican 
offlclnls. They drove across line In nn 
nutomohilo ignorant o f whereabouts.

It ’s n pity wisdom doesn’ t grow 
n man like whiskers.

on

You C ant Make  jg
Hay Without Sunshine g

Nor can you make much money without some 3
effort to ==

Reserve Your Resources H
hy establishing credit with a reliable bank.

Why not make some real " H A Y “ in the SU N - 
HINE by starting a check account *” ‘th us. 
uild up your credit that you mn* : ? able to 

taster difficult problems.

S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  ß a n k ]
S a n f o r d , f l o r i d a .  - 1

AnomeBarik for Ilom c People

CATHOLIC CHURCH SERVICES
Tomorrow, Feast of the Circumcis

ion, commonly called New Year's Day. 
Services In All Souls Church ns fo l
lows:

Low Mass at 8:00 a. m.
Hlgh Mass and sermon nt 10:00 a.

m.
Solo at the Offertory by Mr. Clar

ence Mahoney.
Christmas music rppesM.
Sunday Mass and sermon at 10:00 

a * m«
Strangers cordially welcomed.

W ILL DEDICATE CHURCH

The new building of the Presby
terian Church at Oaklnnd, Fla., will 
be dedicated next Sunday morning, 
Jnn. 2d, nt 11:00 o'clock a. m. Rev. 
J. F. McKinnon, under' whose pnstor- 
ntc the new building wns erected, will 
be in charge o f the service nnd will 
be assisted by Rev. C. H. Fcrron of 
DcLnnd. Rev. T. G. Shaw, recently 
o f Iowa, pastor elect, nnd Mr. Karl 
Lchmnnn of Mount Verdn, Fin., who 
has supplied the church for the past 
months.

An attractive program has been 
nrrnngcd.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF OUR

CLOTHING CLUB
MONDAY, JAN. 3RD, 1921

A CLOTHING CLUB, WORKING ON THE SAME PLAN AS THE CHRISTMAS SAVINGS 1', 
CLUBS, GIVING YOU AN  OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE THAT N E X T  SUIT OR THE 
NEXT BILL OF MERCHANDISE FROM US ON THE SAME PLAN TH AT YOU SAVED 
YOUR CHRISTMAS MONEY A T  THE BANK, AND ON THE SAME PLAN  TH A T  YOU 

% PURCHASED YOUR WAR SAVING STAMPS AND LIBERTY BONDS.

t  THIS 18 ANOTHER ONE OF YOUR CHANCES OF RECEIVING REAL SERVICE A T
t  0UR PLACE. READ THE RULES AND REGULATIONS BELOW. IF  POSSIBLE CALL 
t  IN AND TALK  IT OVER WITH US, OR BETTER STILL, PHONE US AND  WE W ILL  COME 
% TO YOU.

♦ THIS IS AN  HONEST TO GOODNESS METHOD OF MERCHANDISING TH AT
+ MEANS A WHOLE LOT TO THE CUSTOMER, AND W E WANT A  CHANCE TO EX- 
1 PLA IN  IT TO YOU FULLY. WE CAN CONVINCE YOU THAT TH IS IS THE EASIEST 
+ W AY YET IN  BUYING A SUIT.

THIS CLUB C AN  BE JOINED BY MAN, W OMAN | 
OR BOY. READ THE RULES.

OBITUARY.

James Philip wns born o f English 
parentage in Port Hope, Canndn, Aug. 
10th, 18fil, nnd enme with his par
ents to Huron county, Michigan, when 
but Beven years of nge.

He followed the fnrmlng in Michi-. 
gnu until six years ago, when he 
came to Sanford, Florida, on account 
o f the cold weather In the north be
ing too severe for his declining years.

He died nt his home here December 
10th, 1020.

He was clearly converted to God 
when a young man and continued in 
the faith, leaving a good testimony 
thnt all was well with his soul. He 
had’ very decided convictions ns to 
the dally walk of one thnt professed 
to know nnd love God. His favorite 
hymn was "The Old Time Religion is 
Good Enough for Me."

He was innrriet] May 12th, to .Miss 
Annie O’Neil, o f Huron county, Mich, 
nnd to this union were horn four chil
dren, two boys and two girls, nil pre
ceding him to the land thnt is fairer 
than dny.

He leaves to mourn his loss, a wife 
nnd four grandchildren, two boya and 
two girls, the children o f Robert 
Shtnmions, o f Snnford, Fla., two 
brothers nnd two sisters o f Bad Axe, 
Mich., and a host of friends wherever 
he wns known.

He wns a member of the Free 
Methodist church which means the 
Wesleyan type of long ago. A good 
man hns gone to his reward, “ and his 
works do follow him."

The funeral was held nt his home 
on the West Side, conducted by Rev. 
,E. P. Kinser, from the text: Rev. 
22-1-1. Burial was made nt Lake View 
cemetery.— Contributed.

I)E  VALERA MYSTERY 
WHEREABOUTS ARE UNKNOW N

(By TO* Au*tUt«l Pr»»i) 
LONDON, Jan. L—Much skepticism 

concerning report thnt De Valera hns 
Inndcd In Ireland. Newspapers failed 
to ascertain whereabouts nnd no other 
news received beyond what wns cabled 
from New York.

THIS IS HOW PERKINS & BRITT’S SUIT CLUB IS RUN
Any man. woman or child can join this Club, without paying any entrance fee, other thnn 

the first week’s payment.
The payments each week shall be §1.00 and any member can take out as many member

ship cards as they choose, paying for each one nt the rate o f $1.00 per week.
Payments must he made each week in advance. Payments will he nccepted for ns 

many weeks in advance ns the member wishes.
After a member has paid in the full amount of the suit that he or she wishes to purchase 

he or she can get the suit. I f  the member hns nn account or can establish credit relations 
with us they enn get the suit after they have paid half the amount, the balance to be paid at 
the same rate, §1.00 per week. In the event that a member joins this club nnd later wishes to 
withdraw he or she can do so by accepting the amount paid, in merchandise.

In addition to receiving a full dollnr’s worth of merchandise for each dollar spent, we nre 
going to give away FREE SUITS and many FREE PRIZES to the members of this Club from 
time to time.

To begin with we are going to place each hundred members in a class to themselves and 
with each hundred members we arc going to give away ABSOLUTELY FREE A  SUIT OF 
CLOTHES each month.. I f  wc have five hundred members we will give away five suits of 
clothes each month.

Members in order to be entitled to free chances each week or month on these free suits 
or free prizes must have their dues paid up to dale, and any member nllowing his or her 
dues to get ns much ns two weeks In arrears will not be allowed to participate in the free 
drawings.

These prizes nnd free suits arc not offered you for your §1.00 n week as you get your 
suit or merchandise when it is paid for, but we offer these as nn inducement for you to join 
nnd keep up your payments after you have joined.

Women can take advantage of this Club offer nnd prepare themselves for their next 
yenr’s Christmas Gifts for him nnd at the same time share in the drawings for the free suits 
ns well ns the other valunble prizes offered from time to time os we expect to offer prizes at 
different times thnt will nppeal to the woman.

Mothers can have their sons join and in this way get him his next suit without having to 
pay more than §1.00 at a time.

THERE ARE MANY OTHER VALU ABLE  FEATURES CONNECTING WITH

CLUB AND A LL  FOR YOUR BENEFIT AS
THIS

WELL AS OURS. Come, talk it over with us.

Sanford, Fla.

SEAPLANS WRECKED IN OCEAN 
FOUND NEAR .MELBOURNE

(By Tba AnetUUd Fm>)
JACKSONVILLE, Jnn. 1.— A huge 

seaplane was found wrecked five miles 
nt sea off Melbourne yesterday. It lz 
beiieved to be one of the two abandon
ed by naval nir flotilla o f nine sea
planes cn route from Washington to 
Key West this week.

M ILLER INAUGURATED
GOVERNOR OF N E W  YORK

ONE DAY 
ONLY SANFORD 

THURS., JAN. 6th
THE GREAT

BARRETT SHOW
EDUCATIONAL

REFINED

AND

(By Th* Atio<ltUd rim )
ALBANY, Jnn. 1,—Nnthnn L. Mil

lar, Syracuse, wae Inaugurated gov
ernor of Now York today.

Two hours of pleasing, excit

ing, thrilling acts, with the 

World’s foremost nrenic stars.

A SHOW OF MERIT

Acriilst, Imre-back riders, cow
boys, cow girls, bucking bron
cos, fancy and trick riding, 
clowns galore, pretty ponies, 
the children’s delight.

2 PERFORMANCES D AILY 
at 2 and 8 p. m.

FREE EXHIBITION 

On grounds nt 1 and 7 p. m.

SHOW GROUNDS 

at 8th and Sanford Avenue.

PURE MILK IS THE MOST IMPORTANT ITEM 
OF THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD;

PINEIIURST D AIRY—The 95 per cent Dairy.

We invite the public to inspect our Dairy nt any time or any 
Hour----- Deliveries Twice Ench Day.

"THE D AIRY that IS DIF
FERENT FROM OTHERS’’ 
Phone 367

PINEHURST DAIRY
Ask the State Hoard of Health

DIG FARMERS MEETING

There will be a big farmers meet
ing at the tho Court houae Tuesday 
night at 8 o’clock.


